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SPORTS
MILE RECORMROKEN

BY JIMMY MICHAEL

Tbe Welshman Clips 2 12 Seconds from

(be American Paced Mile.

PACED BY SEXTETTE AND A QUAD

Itlllo AVns Covered in 1.30, nml Ono
Qtinrtcr In .23 n-- 5, tho "Mttlo
Demon" Cnlllnp on IIM l'nco-mnlic- rs

for I'listcr Tlinc--II- c Will
Go Tor HccorJg'iroin One to Thirty
three .Miles Tomorrow.

Philadelphia, Oct. 7. "Jlmmlo" Mlch-no- l.

the llttlo Welsh wheelman, on tho
Willow Grove truck today chipped 2 C

seconds from tho best American record
for ono 'inllo paced. The record wns
1.3S mado by Kddle JlcDullle, o
Uoston, about six weeks apo. M'cli-nel- 's

time today was 1.3G.

c The fastest world's mile was made
by ,T. S. Slock1, In England, about ono
month njro, when ho covered the dis-
tance In 1.33 Stocks was paced by
motorcycles, and his time was not rec-
ognized on that account.

Michael was paced by a sextette and
quad, and established the record after
ono trial, In which ha equalled tho
ttack icord of l.SS 5.

Michael has been training all this
week on the track for trials at nil

from one-thir- d of, a milo to
thirty-thro- e iuIIph, to bo mada next
Saturday, lie lecelved special sanc-
tions for each dar of the week, and
his managers considered him In con-
dition to make a trial for the mile d.

The timers wt.ro II. D. Simmons,
Louis A. Hell and J. B. Fontaln; tho
Judges were James Dorsett, AV. II.
Webster and Harry D. Locate. Abo
Powell represented the L. A. W.

The first trial was made In 1.3S

On tho quarter of the second trial tho
remaikably fast time of 23 S was an-
nounced. After the half Michael show-
ed his ability to hold by calling on h'ls
pacers to go fastsr.

Bicycle llcutcii by Horses.
Philadelphia, Oct. 7. A relay of six

thoroughbred horses from the stables
of Thomas AV. Soutraced live miles
today on tho Tioga bicycle track
against four crack bicyclists, and the
horses won In nine minutes and fifty
two seconds with Frank Star-buck-

Itobert McCurdy, Charley Church and
B. 15. Stevens, wli'ile tho horses were
tho well known Borneo, Alda. Kirk,
Taman.ua, Elllo S., Helen T., and
Statesman.

Amateur Two-thir- d .Milo llccord.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 7. Harry Sldwell, of

Covington, Ky., broke tho worM's ama-
teur cycling record for two-thir- d of a
milo In a raco against timo this after-
noon. ld well's tlmo 'was 1.03 Ho was
paced by a quad.

YESTERDAY'S TRACK EVENTS.

At Lexington.
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 7. Tho Tran-

sylvania stake for trotters of the 2.14
class today brought together a field
of ten cracks and at the end of the
fifth "neat was still unfinished on nl

of darkness. The track was
good hut not fast. Only one event

s finished. Summary: 2.14 class,
pacing, purse $1,000 Ace, b. c, by
Delmarch, dam by Capoul (Simon)
won tccond. third and fourth heats
and race. Time 2.UU: 2.0D&; 2.1Hi;
2.09'i. Tho Transylvania for 2.14 trot-
ters; purse $3,000 (unfinished) The
Monk wen first and second heats In
2.09i,$ and 2.0SU; Bush won third in
2.09V4; Tommy Britton won fourth In
2.UU and IJllma. fifth In 2.13. 2.27
class trotting; purse, $1,000 (unfinished)

Acts Tell won flist heat in 2.16',;
Alves won second heat In 2.154.

At Portland.
Portland, Me., Oct. 7 Tho fourth day

of tho great stako meeting at Itlgby was
by far tho most interesting that has heen
Ken .o far. Summaries:

2.13 btake, trotting; purse, $2,000 ls

Victor, b. g., by Tus- -
carora (Hlrnlc) 3 1 1 4 4

Itecnrd, b. g by Recorder
(Kelly) 1 2S1INicola, by Guardmun (Cheney). 5 6 4 2 1
Tlme-2.1- 1?;, 2.12)1, 2.14i, 2.131$, 2.137ii
2.10 stake, pacing; purse, KOTO

Itetlna, g. m., by
(Bowon) 111Mignon, b. jn,, by Yorktown
(Saunders) 1 333Time IMl'Ji, 2.10U, Z.Wi, 2.1094.

AN EXHIBITION GAME.

Played by tho Boston and Baltimoro
Clubs nt AVorcestor.

AVorcester, Mass., Oct. 7. Tho Boston
and Baltimoro leaguo teams played hero
today. Tho gamo was merely an exhlbi-tlo- n

contest, nnd In consequence tho men
played rather listlessly. Nevertheless,
tho scoro was close, and tho 3.G00 specta.
tors enjoyed tho exhibition. Scoio:

Baltimoro ..2 0221102 111 14' 3
Boston 3 4 0 0 0 1 f 1 lio 13 2

Batteries Pond and Bowerman, Hick-
man and Yeager. Umplrts-Ems- lle andHurst.

SCRANTON LINE-U-

Eleven Hardy Lnds to Go Up Against
ningliiimton Tomorrow.

The Scranton line-u- p for tomorrow's
foot ball gamo at Athletic park be-
tween tho Blnghamton and Scranton
High school teams, has been decided
upon as follows: Center, John Malla;
right guard, John A. Horan; left
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guaid, F, Gibbons; left tackle, Ed.
Mursu; right tackle, (captain) John
Hull; right) end, Thom.is Murphy,
lft end, Flrd Moscr; right half, Clar-
ence Do Bow; loft half, AVllllam Lang-Blaf- t;

quarter, T. Towksbury, full back,
H, Battln.

Tho gamo will bo called at 3 p. m.
An admission of ID cents will be
charged. Tickets are now on salo at
Florey's.

.Mc.ViiliUo nnd Kvan Again.
Jack McAultrro will meet tho repre-

sentatives of Tommy Ryan somo timo
this week for tho purposo of arranging
a battto of twenty rounds between them.
A local club has offered u purso and Is
waiting to hear from tho boxers. Now
York Sun.

LOCAL FOOT BALL NOTES.

Tho Carllslo Indians will play tho
Bloomsburg Stato Normal school team at
Bloomsburg tomorrow. Tho Normal
school team Is very strong this year, hav.
lng held Lafayctto down to 14 points.
Tito reputation of tho Indians Is known
far and wide. Tills will probably bo tho
only opportunity of seeing tho Indians
play In this section of tho state, 'lne
Normal team notwithstanding tho loss
of Owens, of this city, and AVorthlngton,
who Is now playing ut Lafayette, Is as
strong as ever beforo and a good game
Is expected.

Tho second teom of No. 11 school and
No. IS school first teum pUyed an ex-
citing gamo of foot ball yesterday. Tho
featuro of tho gamo was tho seventy-llv- o

jard dash of Earnest Urlfiiths for a
touchdown. The llno-u- p was Beavers,
center; Jones and Kocky, right guard;
Phelps and Paine, left guard; Thomas and
Coons, right tackle; Stevens nnd S. Louis,
left tackle; 6hoether and Thayer, right
end; E. Beavers and Eynon, left end;
Balo and Blair, quarter: J. Thomas and
Grlillths. left hair; Louis and Williams,
right half j Powell and Carpncr, full back;
Dawes, touch down; Griffiths, referee.

Tho Sanderson Hill Comets would llko
to hear from somo of tho managers of
Sunday teams, and arrange games with
them for tho rest of tho season. For
fuither particulars sco E. Croft, man-
ager; B. Todd, captain.

Tho Sanderson Hill Comets would liko
to hear from any team not averaging over
150 pounds for n, gamo Sunday, Oct. 10,
at 2.30 o'clock on nny grounds. Answer
soon and namo the grounds. E. Croft,
manager; E. Todd, captain.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

r. O. S. of A., Camp 430, of tho South
Side, and Camp 333. of tho AVcst Side, will
play ft gamo of ball at tho South SIdo
Hollow grounds tomorrow afternoon at
2.30 o'clock.

WEDDED IN ST. LUKE'S CHURCH.

George Tnjlor nnd Miss Mnry J.
Hughes .Mndo .11 nn mid Wife.

Miss Mary J. Hughes, daughter of
Mrs. AVllllam J. Hughes, of HOC Lu-zer-

btreet, was quietly married to
George Taylor, of Monroe avenue, yes-
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Tho cer-
emony was performed at St. Luke's
Episcopal church in the presence of a
few intimate- friends. Rev. Rogers Is-

rael, rector, officiated. The bride, cos-

tumed In a pretty traveling suit of
brown cloth, was attended by Miss
Lnnc, of the Lackawanna hospital,
while Harry Taylor, a brother of the
groom, acted as best man.

Mr. nnd Mra. Taylor left on tho 3.30
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd AVestern
train for New York city, on their wed-
ding tour. They will In all probability
reside there. Mrs. Taylor Is a charm-
ing young woman who has a large cir-
cle of admiring friends. Mr. Taylor Is
a traveling salesman for a largo New
York city hardware company, and Is
very well known throughout tho valley
as an Instructor of dancing.

ALMOST A PANIC.

Children .Mnde n Rush to Get Out of
St. John Pnrochinl School.

There was almost a panic In St.
John's parochial school on Fig street
yesterday afternoon. The furnace had
been lighted for the first time this year
and before the chimney became heated
It did not draw well and there was
a considerable amount of smoke in
the building.

A woman who was passing saw
snioko Issuing from tho windows and
running Into the building shouted out
that the structure was on fire. The
children made a rush for tho exits but
owing to the presence of mind of the
sisters In charge of tho school a degree
of order was lestored and the children
got out without Injury.

VIEWERS A1AKE THEIR REPORT.

Smnll Awards lor Land Seized by tho
Susquehanna Company.

C. R, Pitcher, James Fitch, John F.
Murphy, A. A. Vosburg, Charles Koem-pe- l,

Myron Kasson and AV. AV. Lath-ro- p,

the board of viewers appointed to
assess tho value of the land In Lacka-
wanna township owned by tho AVInton
nnd Dean estates nnd seized as a right
of way by the Susquehanna Connect-
ing Railroad company, yesterday filed
their report with court.

For the land taken In tho William
Mooro tract $00 wasi allowed nnd In
the AVInton Coal company tract the
elezed land was appraised nt $110.

ALWAYS ON TIME.

Wcstcru Drama Holds tho Ilonrds nt
DnvU' Theater.

A drama with a strong flavor of tho
wild west about It Is "Always on Time"
which was seen at Davis' theatre yes-

terday afternoon and evening. It Is a
drama with a clean cut plot and plenty
of wholesome, honest sentiments. The
drama Is well staged and Interpreted
by a competent company.

During the action of the play spec-

ialties are Introduced by Anna Little,
W. it. St. James and Daniel McCoy.
The drama will continue to hold the
boaids fct Davis' this nnd tomorrow
afternoons and evenings .

THE BEST OP ALL KINDS.

Wonderful I'cnst of Good Things
AVItliin tho Honch of All Next Sun-

day.
Not content with Inaugurating a

special train service which will bring
the great Philadelphia Sunday Presi
to this town hours in advance of the
arrival of other papers, tho publishers
have arranged a feaBt of good things
for next Sunday's Philadelphia Press,
(October 10), which has never been
equaled In a single Issue of nny news-
paper. A representative of tho Phila-
delphia Sunday , at tho risk of his
life, investigates tho precautions taken
to keep the yellow fever out of this
territory. Tho Interesting discovery
has been mado that there aro millions
of gold for everybody. Ono of tho
foremost scientists of the day advo-
cates a revolution In tho method of
brain study. S. R. Crockett begins
a new serial of absorbing Intorest. AVnl-t- er

Ciimn and George AVondiuff write
exclusively for tho Sunday Press on
the foo ball outlook In addition to all
this a beautiful --iltture, entitled
''Sweet Reverie," Is presented free lo
qvery jeadcr. Yuu bud hotter or-J- r

riext Sunday's Prwa today.
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SELECT COUNCIL

IN VIGOROUS MOOD

Sets a Good Example for Other Scranton
Municipal Bodies.

DIQ LOT OP BUSINESS HANDLED

Lower Branch's Award of Asphnlt
Itcpnlr Contract to tho Barber
Compnnv Wns Concurred inPrope-
rty Owners, Scrnnton Hnllwny
Compnnv nnd tho City Will I'nvo
Upper Lncknwnnun Avcnuc--Itall-ro- nd

Gnlos for North .Mnin Avenue.

Select council has quite frequently
of late been setting tho other Scranton
municipal bodies examples of how to
dispatch a big volume of business prop-
erly nnd with speed. It did that soma
last night.

City Solicitor McGlnley on Sept. 10
wrote to councils as follows In relation
to the Seventeenth district main sewer:
" The viewers have reported
that tho total costs would be
$36,000 of which the city Is assessed with
$22,003.75 and th abutting property
owners with $13,036.25. I have appeal-
ed from .this report so far as It relates
to tho assessment against tho city.
If you desire that this report shall
stand and tho city pay this assessment
of $22,963.73, so advise mo and I will
withdraw the uppeal. If you conclude
that the city should not pay this as-
sessment nnd desire It contested, In-

struct mo accordingly and I will con-
tinue tho proceedings already Institut-
ed."

The Judiciary committee, through Its
chairman, Mr. Lansing, submitted the
following report; "Your committee ap-
prove the action of the city solicitor
in taking nn appeal and recommend
that no further action be taken In re-

gard to this sewer as there Is no $22,000
available at present, but they would
suggest that an ordinance be passed
asking tho people of the city to author-
ize tho Issue of $100,000 bonds for gen-pr- al

sewer Durposes."

MR. ROCHE OBJECTS.
Mr. Roche advocated withdrawing

the appeal nnd permitting tho construc-
tion of the sewer. Ho contended .the
contractor could secure his pay by pe-

titioning court which would direct a
levy to cover Judgment. Mr. Roche
further opposed a "dribbling" Issue of
bonds. He thought a much larger Is-

sue than $100,000 should be made, If
any.

Tho report was adopted, a number
of members not voting.

A complaint from the board of health
concerning tho unsanitary locality at
tho corner of Brick avenue nnd Oak
street and along McDonough avenue
was refeired to tho councllmen nnd tho
city engineer with power to act.

The pavement committee's report
was adopted recommending that tho
contract to pave Dlx court from Linden
stteet to Mulberry street with vitri-
fied brick on a concrete base be award-
ed to M. J. Ruddy at $1.73 per square
yaid for pavement, 49 cents per foot
for straight ucrb, and S5 cents per
lineal foot for circular curb.

The claim of Casper Sassong for
$637.51 for grading Fig street, was or-

dered paid on recommendation of the
Judiciary committee.

The continct for erecting an Iron
fenso on Railroad avenue In the Sixth
ward culvert wns awarded to the
Scranton Iron Fence company, the
price being $69.

An opinion was received from tho
city solicitor regarding the city's lia-
bility for Injuries resulting from ex-
cavations, etc., Inside fence lines. The
opinion wns that the city was obliged
to erect barriers and take precau-
tions against Injury to pedestralns
but was not liable for Injuries to per-
sons using or entering the properties
In question.

ONE POINT OA'ERLOOKED.
City Solicitor McGlnley did not stato

what recouiso the city has to compel
property owners to guard against pos-
sible accidents. As this was one of
the questions submitted for an opinion
the city solicitor's communication was
refeired back to the author for a future
opinion.

Common council's resolution award-
ing to tho Barber Asphalt Paving
company the contract for repairing
asphalt pavements was adopted. Oth-
er concurrent resolutions were ndopted
as follows: Providing for a fire hy-
drant on Hampton street near tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and AA'estcrn
land line; directing the fire committee
to Investigate the sanitary condition
of Century Hoso house; permitting
property owners on the south side of
Linden street, between AA'ebster and
Clay avenues, to construct a sewer
on Alton place to connect with the
AVebster avenue sewer; directing tho
city assessors to place a nominal val-
uation of $100 on tho grounds nnd plant
of tho Reallng, David & Shoen silk
factory for a period of ten years; pro-
viding for a fiie hydrant at the corner
of Irving avenue nnd River street.

Mayor Bailey's nomination of James
O'Boyle as Inspector of the lateral
sewer on Farber court between Olive
and Ash streets, was confirmed.

A resolution was adopted directing
tho city engineer to prepare plans for
laying flagstone sidewalks, curbs andgutters on Clay avenue between Myr-
tle and Pine streets.

The common council ordinance pro-
viding for a sewer on Von Storch
nvenuo between Main and Glen streets
passed two readings. A common coun-
cil ordinance passed third reading pro-
viding for sidewalks on Meridian
street between Luzerne and Ninth
streets.

LACKAWANNA AVENUE PAVE.
Tho select council ordinance provid-

ing for paving Lackawanna avenue
between Jefferson and AVashlngton
avenues with nsphalt nt the expenso of
tho property owners and city, three-quarte- rs

and one-quart- respectively,
tho city to pave the Intersections and
the Scranton Railway company to pavo
within its tracks, was adopted.

The railways committee presented nn
ordinance, which was referred for
printing, providing for gates on tho
Leggett's creek branch of thu Dela-war- o

and Hudson railroad on North
Main avenuo and Imposing a penalty
of $10 per day for each day the gates
are not operated within sixty days
after tho passage of .this ordinance.

An ordinance providing for the open-
ing of AVyomJng avenue between Olive
and Ash streets was Introduced by
Mr. Roeho nnd referred to committee.

A rather nmblguous resolution nnd
one that the members thought needful
of Investigation wns Introduced by Mr.
Burns nnd was referred .to committee.
It provided "That tho practice of hav-
ing clalmo ngalnst tho city approved
by city councils shall be disposed with,
except In cases where a member states

ton . n . tikiimttim mt ,mmmm

In writing ho has reasons to think It
would be to tho best Interests of the
city that a certain claim presented or
about to be presented should bo con-
sidered by councils, In which case every
euch claim after consideration by the
auditing commtttco shall bo presented
to councils for consideration. All oth-
er claims against tho city shall bo
paid upon npproval of tho Joint audit-
ing committee and tho mayor."

THE AVORKINO MAN.
Mr. Burns said the resolution wns

Introduced In tho Interest of laborers
nnd mechanics who too often had to
wait an unmeasurablo length of tlmo
for their pay.

Ao required by law City Controller
Robinson submitted a statement show-
ing that the appropriations for repairs
to fire department houses had been
overdrawn by 430.05, of which $362.91

was for repairs to Phoenix Chemical
house. Ho suggested the transfer of
$925 from the Driving park bridge ap-
propriation, Tho matter was referred
to committee.

A number of common council ordi-
nances were passed two readings or
wero referred to committee beforo ad-
journment.

THE UPPER SOUTH.

Personally - Conducted Tour via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

The last of the early Autumn tours
to the historic Upper South via the
Pennsylvania railroad will leave New
York nnd Philadelphia Tuesday, Oc-

tober 12.
This tour covers a period of eleven

days during tho height of tho Feason,
when the Autumn foliage Is most beau-
tiful, and Includes the battlefield of
Gettysburg, picturesque Blue Moun-
tain, Lurny Caverns, tho Natural
Bridge, Virginia Hot Sprlngs.the cities
of Richmond and AVashlngton, and Mt.
Vernon.

The round-tri- p rate, Including all
necessary expenses, Is $65 from New
York, $63 from Philadelphia, and pro-
portionate rates from other points.

The tour will be In charge of ono of
tho company's Tourist Agents. Ho will
be assisted by an experienced lady as
Chaperon, whose especial charge will
be ladles unaccompanied by male es-
cort.

Speclnl train of parlor cars will be
provided for the exclusive use of the
party, In which the entire round trip
fiom New York Is mado.

For detailed Itinerary apply to Ticket
Agents or to Tourist Agent, 1196 Broad-
way, New York, or Geo. AV. Boyd, As-

sistant General Passenger Agent.Broad
Street Stntlon, Philadelphia,

The Buyer
And 5eller

Find the Want Columns
of The Tribune a veri-
table Klondike.

Small Investment, Big Returns,

On Cent a Word in Advance.

HELP WANTED-MAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

,WANTED-ilE- J' T0 CANA'ASS FOR
fast Helling i!5-ce- article that any-

one can Hell that can sell auythlug. Room
(I, Ulmo Bank.

AVANTED MEN AND AVOSIEN,
younR and old, to work for us In their

own homes In Hpare time, day or evening;
e pay SIO to $15 per week; no canvassing;

any child can Uo the work; send address to-
day; wo send work ntonco. II. A. UIUIT,
Bept 151, Tyrone, Pa.

WANTED AGENTS-S- 7B PER MONTH
nnd expenses paid nctlo men if right;
sold by wunple only; samples, also

lorse nnd carrtnice mrnlsucd FREE. Ad-
dress JonilEIt, lioxMOS, Boston, Mass.

SALESMEN HCHOObHUPPMES: COUN
$100 salary montnly, with

liberal additional commissions. R, O.
EVANS & CO., Chlcajo.

VANTED-A- N IDEA. AVBOCANTIIINK
of tome simple thing to patent? Pro-

tect your ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDbEIUlUHN & CO., Dept.
C. aa, Patent Attorneys, Wnshlncton, 1). C,
lor their 31800 prlzo oiler und list of 1,000
Inventions wanted.
WANTED-A- S AGENT IN EVERY SEC-V- V

tlon to can vms; $1.00 to sn.00 a day
made; eells at sight; also a man to sell Staple
Goods to dealers; best side lino STO u month;
falHry or large commission made: oxperlenco
unnecessary. Clifton houp and Manufuctur
ng Company, Cincinnati, O.

7ANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for ncents; no
capital required. BDWAUD C. FISH & CO.,
Borden Block, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

VxrANTE'D AiTllENTICR TO LEA UN
t dressmaking. UILIIEUT'S, 300 Wash.

ingion avenue.

H KR.MAN GIRL WANTED. APPLY 112
k.4 willow street.

WANTED-MIDD- LE AGED COLORED
for general housework, good

cook, 10 sioep uouio mguis. lis .Miminave,

LAUIKS- -I MAKE IJIO WAOE8 DOING
home work, and will gladly send

niii pnrucmnrs 10 au sending 'J cent stamp.
MlbS 31. A. bTEBBlN.S. Lawrence. 31lch.

WANTED-LAD-Y AGENTS IN
sell and Introduce Snvdci's oaks

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent nnd very profitable. AVrlte for
piirMcumrn m onro unu get uenem 01 iiouuuy
trade. T. li. HNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED I3I3IEDIATELY-TW- O
saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed 80 a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for paitlculnrs, enclosing stump,
.MANGO CBE.M1CAL COMPANY? No. 7i!
John Btreet, New York.

AGENTS WANTED.
AGENTS AVANTEDPOIt

large Illustrated book of Klondike, five,
hundred nnces: nrlca Si.r.n; nntflt inn. Ait.
(Ires NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO,, LaUo- -
piuu umimng, hucuro, ill.

11 ELIA1ILE AGENTS WANTED; NO
uiucr uctu uijuy. 1101 ivv, racrumon,

I'll.

' V lug nnd Loan iock; releronco re- -
Hiurcu. nuurus-- I'luJiHt care Tribune.
WANTED-SOLICITO-

RS; NO
position permanent;

nny weekly: elite age. GLEN DHOi'HElia,
Rochester, N. V.

AGKKTS WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO
uo uuout Haia Clllzensnip price 81. Qo

Imr bv thnllHunilL AiltliMU VTMIfnl.sL
Nupervllle. HI

AGENTS-T-O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel nnd copper electro

plasters; prices from S3 upwaid: sttlary nudexpenses puld; outfit free. Address, wltnstump. MICHIGAN 31 FO CO.. Chicago.

AUKNTS-T- O HELL CIGARS TO
af weekly nnd expenses; experi-

ence uunecexsury. CONSOLIDATED 3It'G
CO., 18 Van Buren fet., Chicago.

WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

--

WANTED-- A GOOD SECOND-HAN-

Address CLAY, Tribune
otlicc.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent Word.

Oil.OOO AVII.Ij purchase an ESTAB-tl- ?
Hflhed business which has paid since Jim.nary 1, lHOft, over $H.O()o clear of all ox.penses; mint sell on uccouut of other busl.

11 ess und falling health; o erythlng uunlldeu
llul. c Vu curoTrlbuue.

c'. . A .M- "- nrt 11 .ill

OOMIOLLY 1 WALLAC

Friday,

The doors of our new store will open Avide on Satur-
day morning at 127 and 129 Washington avenue, in tke
new Council Buildiug. We're going to make the opening a
LEQITIHATE BU51NESS EVENT.

There will be no bouquets and no music, butTthere
will be lots of

DRY GOODS
and pleuty of attentive people to show them to you. The
store in itself is au attraction Avorth seeing.

Our PNEUMATIC CASH SYSTEM is the first
ever installed in Scranton. AU these modern things, a nice
new store, new stock, etc., coupled Avith the fact our
prices are to be loAver than any store in town, is bound to
make the new store a popular success from the start.

Come and see us ou our opening, Saturday, or come
Monday or any day thereafter, and tell us what you think
of it.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
NEW LOCATION,

1 mi 1

j 127129 Washington Avenue.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent Word.

KINESADDLE PONY ABOUTF'OItHALE hands one luoh In height; pony
Is also (?ood drl vor. Address AV. M. H. , Trio-un- o

ofllce.
SALE-- A FINE YOUNG SPAN OK

dark chestnut horses. For description
Inquire at Everett's Stable, Dlx Court, bcran-ton- .

OR RALE-FI-NE TRAP CHEAP. 1611F l'ennmenue.

DRESSMAKING.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

RESSMAKINO-MI- S3 LOUISA SHOE- -D inaker, nt 'l'i Adams avenue.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
RE: ESTATE OF MARTIN GILLIGAN,INdeceased, No. 1I077 Old Series, Orphans'

Court of Lackawanna county.
Notice Is hereby given that the under-

signed, nn auditor nppolnted by the Orphans'
Court of Lackawanna county, to distribute
the funds In tbe hands of the administratrix
and to pass upon tbe exceptions' filed against
the limit account of said administratrix, will
attend to the duties of his appointment at
hlRofllcoin tho city solicitor's ofllce, In the
Municipal Uulldlng, Hcranton, Pa., on Fri-
day, the 20th day of October, A. 1. 1807 at
10 o'clock a. m., nt which time nnd place all
parties havlnc claims on suld fund must ap-
pearand present their claims or rorever be
debarred from coming In on said fund.

DAVID J. DAVIS, Hudltor.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CORNsTSulTioNirANTNQROWINa
drawing blood. Consultation and ndvlce
given free. E. Jl. JIKTZEI, Chiropodist,
UUO Laokawanna avenue. Ladles attended
at their residence If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

BANKING.

REPORT Or TUB CONDITION OP

LBANK
At Scranton, In the Stato of Pennsylvania,
nt tho closo of business, Oct. 5, 1837.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts J1,5C6,833 Si
Overdrafts, secured nnd unse-

cured 633 00
U. 8. Bonds to Becuro circula-

tion DO.OOO 00
Stocks, securities, etc 331,111 93

Eanklnff house, furniture and
fixtures 2,3.12 61

Suspense Account L',250 00
Duo from National Banks (not

Reserve Agents) 18,016 65
Duo from Stato Banks and

Bankers 7,503 01
Due from approved reserve

agents 29I.3&I 37

Checks and other cash Items .. 5,403 Ci
Exchanges for clearing- house... 8.C30 30
Notes of other National Banks. 3.S&3 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents 866 S3
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:
Spedo J101.SD8 33
Legal tender notes.. 29,310 00 131,233 32
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (6 of circulation.. 2,260 00
Duo from U. S. Troasurer, other

than 1 redemption fund 1,000 00

Total .l2.4C2.4Mli

LIABILITIES.
Capital tock paid in. .A 200,000 00

Surplus fund 20,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses

und taxes paid 103.E&5 31
National Bank notes outstand-

ing 45,000 00
Duo to other National Ranks.. W.KB 72
Due to Stato Banks and Bankers 3,774 55
Dividends unpaid 10(1 50
Individual deposits subject to

check l,U.C90r.--
Domand certificates of deposit.. 33,340 20
Certllled checks 4,895 CO

Cashier's chocks outstanding... 137 06
Notes and hills redUcounted...,None.
Bills payable None.
Liabilities other than those

above stated None.

Total .C.462.4M fS
Stato of Pennsylvania, County of Lack-

awanna, es;
I, AVllllam II. Peck, cashier of the abovo

named hank, do solemnly swear that the
abovo statement 1h true to the beat of my
knowledse and belief.

AVllllam II. Peck. Cashier.
Subscribed and ttworn to before mo this

7th day of October, 1S37.
John Taylor, Notary Public.

Corrcct-Atte-st:
Henry Belln, Jr.,
Luther Keller,
AVllllam J. Hand.

Directors, ,

'.. '

rii iii lili'

Will Be Closed All Day October 8th

s ,

that

KINDEKOARTEN REOPENINO.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ten, formerly conducted by Miss Board-ma- n,

will bo reopened by Miss Pratt nnd
Miss AVIIcox on Monday, Sept. 13, ut Dir
Mulberry street. For teems or other Inform-
ation, address or apply nt 015 Mulberry St

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

"i7uRn1sHED ROOM WllSENT'rCEN-- 1

trally located, hot and cold water and
bath. (I'.'l Lewis place.

CECOND FLOOR FRONT ROOM; FINE
& location on tho Hill. H 42, Tribune
office.

CITY SCAVENGER.

CLEANS PRIVY A'AULTSAB.IJRIGGS pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. URIGGy, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 N. Muln.ave., or Elckes'
drug store, corner Adams und Mulberry,
telephone 0040.
pHAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,
J All orders promptly nttended to, day or

nlgbt. All the latent appliances. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scranton street. Houso
1125 AA'ushburn street.

SI'I UATIONS WANTED.

WNTEIX8mMT7oNBYrYOU
six years' experience. Address M. L. AV.,
Box 87, Clark's Green.

ITUATION AVANTED-t- lY A MIDDLE-azedladv-s housekeeper In smnll fam
ily. E. J Tribune otllee,

CARPENTER GOOD MECHANIC,
Address R. G., Tribune

ofllce.

T7ANTED-POSITI- ON IN A GENERAL
r i store by nn experienced man with

food references; understands bookkeeping;
solicited. Address CLERK, Box

till, Dunmore, I'm

SITUATION AVANTP.D-- BY A YOUNG
O man; thst-cla- meat cutter und under-
stands general store business, Can furnish
reference. Addiess, AV. G. M., Tribune olllce.

ANTEO-- A PLACE TO DO HOUSE-wor- kw and sewing, 10 17 Ridge street.

WANTED-AVOR- IC AS LAUNDRESS;
reference. Address M. T

702 Elm street.

AVANTED-H- Y A BOY 18
years of age In otllee or store, or In fact

nm willing to work ut anything; am good at
rlgures und penmanship; cim furnish the
best of references. Address A. II. C, Ttlbune
olllce.

AVANTED-- AS NURSE OR
companion to Invalid. Address NURSE,

Trlbutio otllee.

SITUATION AS COMPANION OR NURSE
Address S. M. Q., 630 Pear

street, city.

wORK AVANTED WASHING AND
ironing. Address lia'j Hampton St.

(SITUATION AA'ANTED - BY MIDDLE--
ned married man ns collector or travel-

ing agent, or nny position of trust, on salary.
Address J. V., 2135 AVayne avenue, Provl
dencc.

POSITION" AS TRAA'ELINQWi Address.1, L., Trlbuno olllco

A BRIGHT, INTELLIGENT YOUNG
j.. man, age 27, murrled, wishes honest
employment of any kind, has had exper-
ience ns bartender, 0 years experience In the
general merchandise business, also under,
stands the clothing business; gulns trade
wherever employed. Correct habits, a good
horsemau nudln general a good nil round
mau. Has held a government position from
1803 until 1807. Best city reference.

1'. Id Employment wanted. 1382 N.
AVashlngton nenue, City.

Q1TUATION AVANTED-l- lY A YOUNG
O man 21 years old, single mau, us bar-
tender or waiter In dining room. Address
H. ., 813 AVUIow street, Scranton, Pa.

SITUATION AVANTED TO GO OUT
of tho week washing; wash-

ings and Ironing taken home, ulso. Call or
a (Mri. L. 11., UU4 bumner avenue.

SITUATION AVANTED BY A MARRIED
of nge, as pump runner or

statlonarv engineer; ten years experience.
Address 11. R , care Trlbuno olllce.

SITUATION AVANTED BY A MIDDLE
married man. Will take any-

thing hut traveling agent. On salary prefered.
Address 0, L., Tribune olllce.

WANTKD-- A POSITION AH CLERIC IN
gents' furnishing store, by n

boy aged 15; can furnish references. Ad-
diess J, It., Tribune olllce.

Jf( ili jtentittnirlllfl Him mi
M

r
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CALL AND EXAMINE

Our new line of Condie
& Clark

Golf Clubs
Also our Extensive

Stock of

FOOT BULL GOODS.

FLOREY'S
222 Wyoming Ave.

SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION.

.rf-A-
s

oiy- - U TS?f "2sr
.AJ1-- -v- 'I '

eiflflJ' - Js" ...fjNVWCTilfi

OUR PRICES AND dOODS are Just right,
tlmo and money by dealing with

us. bpeclal Drives in e erythlng n sports-
man needs. Guns, Fishing Tackle, Canvas
Goods, Base Ball, Football ana Athletlo
Goods, at prices that defy competlon.

A.W. AGT 324, Spruce St

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers,

Best in the Market

Drexel Lawn Mowers,

Best cheap mower made.
Prices $2.50, $2.75, $3.00
and si. 1 s.

Baldwin's Dry Air Refrigerators

All sizes, The most per-
fect refrigerator manu-
factured.

THE

hiT H CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ave,

ly'infa-JU- s 1'
.1
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